關懷 社區
Caring for the Community

簡介

INTRODUCTION

港燈一直支持長者服務，自二零零八年起更加強關心港島區的
獨居長者，由於調查發現大部份獨居長者均有「怕麻煩人」的心
態，對地區支援服務亦缺乏認識，公司遂透過舉辦嘉年華會、
製作地區服務資訊及每月家訪，宣揚「唔怕麻煩人」訊息，鼓勵
獨居長者有需要時主動求助，與社區服務網絡接軌，避免獨居
長者變成隱蔽長者。
有關服務於二零一五年定名為「送暖樂社群」，服務夥伴亦擴展
至包括港島各區議會、南丫島南北鄉事委員會，以及港島多間
長者服務機構。

內容

Caring for the elderly has always been HK Electric’s prime focus in
community services. Since 2008, the Company has been, through
carnivals, monthly visits and service guidebooks, encouraging local
elders to reach out to the community for support in case of need.
In 2015, the programme took on the name of “CAREnJOY”, with
expanded partnership with District Councils on Hong Kong Island,
two rural committees on Lamma Island and major elderly service
agencies serving Hong Kong Island.

CONTENTS

鼓勵長者與社區接軌

Encourage Mutual Support

計劃推廣鄰里互助精神，除港燈義工外，亦在港島各區招募和
培訓長者義工，擔任「唔怕麻煩人」大使一同進行探訪，並鼓勵
獨居或隱蔽長者加入鄰近長者中心，讓他們與社區接軌，有需
要時亦求助有門。

The programme promotes mutual support in the neighbourhood.
Senior citizens are recruited and trained as ambassadors. They will
join HK Electric volunteers to visit and encourage their counterparts
to join nearby service centres. Single elders will then be connected
to community support and know where to seek help when needed.

每月探訪 代購日用品
Monthly Visits to Single Elders
港燈義工每月夥拍「唔怕麻煩人」大使，分區探訪港
島及南丫島的獨居長者，並協助他們購買較重的米、
油等日用品，減輕長者經濟負擔及外出購物的不便。
HK Electric volunteers and elderly ambassadors pay
monthly visits to single elders on Hong Kong and
Lamma Islands. Material aids in the form of assisting
them to purchase bulky daily necessities, such as rice
and oil, are provided during these visits.

關顧電力安全 發揮企業專長
Promote Energy Safety at Home
港燈義工亦會運用企業專長，在探訪長者時為他們作
簡單的家居電力檢查，亦會分享節能貼士，協助長者
確保家居電力安全。
HK Electric volunteers also make use of their expertise
to help inspect the electrical installations in the elders’
homes, and to share with them tips on energy safety
and efficiency.

成效

EFFECTIVENESS

「送暖樂社群」不斷拓展服務範圍，預計每年探訪約一千名獨
居或隱蔽長者。計劃於早年曾獲社會福利署推廣義工服務督
導委員會頒發「最佳企業義工計劃」季軍。
Since its launch, CAREnJOY has been expanding its service
scope and is now benefitting about 1,000 single elders every
year. The programme was named the 2nd runner-up in the Best
Corporate Volunteer Service Project organised by the Steering
Committee on Promotion of Volunteer Service of Social Welfare
Department.

心聲

SHARING
「我本來是個甚麼也不懂的家庭主
婦，自從成為『唔怕麻煩人』大使
後，讓我結識更多新朋友，知識
和眼界都拓闊了。我的家人都很
支持，連丈夫也當起義工來！」

Lam King
CAREnJOY ambassador

吳妙基
受惠長者

Ng Miu Kee
Elderly receiving service

“I am so happy to have
volunteers come and chat with
me. They are so generous with
their gifts, such as rice and
cooking oil. This really helps
save my trouble having to go out
and do the shopping myself!”
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林琼
「唔怕麻煩人」大使

“I am just an ordinary housewife
who doesn’t know much about
community service. After becoming
a CAREnJOY ambassador, I have the
opportunity to reach out to different
people whose life experience has
helped enrich mine. My family is so
supportive that my husband has also
become a volunteer!”

「很開心有義工探訪我，與我談
天之餘，又送上禮物如食米和
食 油， 減 輕 我 們 外 出 購 物 的
負擔。」
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